A strength of time-series analyses is the inherent control of individual-level risk factors that do not vary temporally. However, in studies of adverse pregnancy outcomes, risk factors considered time-invariant at the individual level may vary seasonally when aggregated into a pregnancy risk set. To illustrate, we describe the seasonal patterns of birth in Atlanta and demonstrate how these patterns could lead to confounding in time-series studies of seasonally-varying exposures and preterm birth.
S easonal patterns of birth have been documented in human populations for almost 2 centuries. 1, 2 Cultural, biologic, and environmental factors are hypothesized to contribute to these seasonal patterns, which differ across locations and time. Over the past 50 years, the annual pattern of birth in the United States has been characterized by a peak during August-September and a trough during April-May, with southern latitudes showing more pronounced spring troughs. [3] [4] [5] High summer temperatures may reduce conceptions through reduced coital frequency or decreased fecundability (eg, decreased sperm quality). 4 -6 Other factors that could contribute to the annual pattern of birth include photoperiod (day length), increases in coital frequency during holidays, seasonal patterns in fetal loss, and seasonal preferences in pregnancy planning. [7] [8] [9] [10] The factors thought to drive seasonality may differ among sociodemographic groups, leading to different seasonal patterns of birth among population subgroups. For example, less affluent groups might have less access to air conditioning, work in occupations with more exposure to outdoor light and temperature, and have different patterns of contraceptive use. [11] [12] [13] [14] These seasonal patterns could have implications for time-series studies of preterm birth (birth at Ͻ37 weeks of gestation). Many hypothesized causes of preterm birth lend themselves well to a time-series approach; temporal spikes in various types of infection, air pollution levels, allergen levels, pesticide applications, water quality, and meteorologic factors can be examined in relation to short-term changes in the rate of preterm birth. Because associations are driven entirely by temporal contrasts, individual-level risk factors that do not vary across time cannot act as confounders. However, unlike most time-series applications, in which the population at risk remains relatively stable across short periods of time, the population at risk in a time-series analysis of pregnancy outcomes is constantly changing according to which women are currently pregnant or in a specific stage of pregnancy.
This creates a potential for confounding when examining a seasonally-varying exposure because the underlying risk of preterm birth can differ across seasons due to changing distributions of risk factors in the pregnancy risk set.
It is well recognized that certain sociodemographic risk factors for preterm birth, such as race, should be controlled in studies comparing individual pregnant women with one another. When risks of preterm birth are contrasted across time, race (or other sociodemographic risk factors) could more subtly confound an association with a seasonally-varying exposure if the racial composition of fetuses at risk differed by season. This would occur if different racial groups tended to conceive at different times of the year. For example, in a time-series analysis of particulate matter (PM), if the months of highest pollution corresponded to the months when the fetuses at risk are most likely to be African American, PM would appear predictive of preterm birth only because African American race is a strong risk factor for preterm birth.
Similarly, confounding by gestational age caused by seasonal differences in the gestational age distribution of the fetuses at risk can be an issue in the time-series setting when the risk set includes fetuses at a range of gestational ages (ie, fetuses conceived at different times). Several previous studies have examined acute exposures hypothesized to trigger delivery and have defined exposure windows relative to birth, which is the precipitated event (eg, the week before birth). These studies have related daily (or monthly) counts of preterm birth (the numerator) to the number of ongoing gestations at risk for preterm birth (the denominator or risk set) without adjusting for the gestational age distribution in the denominator. [15] [16] [17] [18] Using this approach, the seasonality of conception would lead to different distributions of gestational age in the risk set at different times of year. Because gestational age is a strong predictor of imminent birth (eg, a fetus is more likely to be born at 36 weeks than at 24 weeks, despite both gestational ages being preterm), seasonal differences in the gestational age distribution of the fetuses at risk could confound studies of seasonally-varying exposures and preterm birth. Returning to the PM example, if the highest PM levels occur in months when the risk set of ongoing, not-yet-term gestations is weighted toward those who are 36 weeks, PM levels may spuriously appear predictive of preterm birth.
The objectives of this paper are both descriptive and methodologic. We first describe the seasonal patterns of birth and estimated conception in metropolitan Atlanta over the period 1994 -2004. Then we explore the implications of these patterns for confounding by sociodemographic factors and gestational age in time-series investigations of seasonallyvarying exposures and preterm birth. Although we focus on preterm birth, the potential for confounding that arises from a dynamic pregnancy risk set is also relevant to time-series studies of other adverse pregnancy outcomes, and for inves-tigations of season of birth as a predictor of later health conditions (eg, schizophrenia, sudden infant death syndrome).
METHODS
We obtained vital records for births to residents of 20-county metropolitan Atlanta during the years 1994 -2004 from the Georgia Division of Public Health, Office of Health Information and Policy. Birth records identified live births occurring at Ն20 weeks of gestation. Using this cohort, we considered 4 separate issues. First, we assessed the overall seasonality of estimated conception and birth in the full cohort. Second, we investigated possible differences in seasonal patterns among sociodemographic subgroups. Third, based on the seasonal patterns observed, we investigated whether changing distributions of gestational age in a timeseries analysis could create seasonal patterns of preterm birth. Finally, we examined whether changes in the mix of sociodemographic characteristics of the pregnancies at risk could create seasonal patterns of preterm birth.
Overall Seasonality of Birth and Estimated Conception
To quantify the magnitude of seasonal fluctuation in birth rates, we created a ratio of the observed to expected number of births for each study month. 4, 5 The observed number of births per day was the average number of births per day in each study month across the 11-year study period. The expected number of births per day was calculated using a centered 12-month moving average comprising the month of interest and the 5.5 months before and the 5.5 months after that month. Thus, the expected count captured long-term trends (ie, the increasing number of births over time) but not seasonal trends. The observed-to-expected ratio allowed us to examine the seasonal variation in birth rates without forcing a specific shape to the seasonal patterns across calendar months. 4, 5 There were 120 study months analyzed, July 1994 -June 2004; expected counts could not be calculated for the first or final 6 months of the study.
Although estimating conception date introduces measurement error, we also examined seasonality of conception for our cohort of live births. Only conceptions resulting in a live birth could be identified. For 98.2% of birth records, conception was estimated to be 2 weeks after the reported last menstrual period (LMP) date. Where the LMP date was missing or yielded an implausible gestational age (ie, Ͻ20 or Ͼ44 weeks), conception was estimated using the clinical estimate of gestational age (1.7%). For the remaining 0.1% of observations, we estimated conception using the gestational age assigned by the Georgia Division of Public Health based on the birth weight of the infant.
Seasonality of Birth and Estimated Conception by Sociodemographic Subgroup
We examined available sociodemographic factors known to be associated with preterm birth: infant race and ethnicity (non-Hispanic black, non-Hispanic white, Hispanic, Asian), maternal age (Ͻ20, 20 -34, Ն35 years), maternal marital status (married, unmarried), maternal education (Ͻ12 years, 12-15 years, Ն16 years), and maternal parity (first birth, second or greater birth). To compare the seasonality of birth across levels of sociodemographic characteristics, the birth cohort was stratified by the characteristic of interest, and a ratio of observed-to-expected births per day was calculated for each study month (July 1994 -June 2004) for each stratum. To assess whether seasonality of birth differed by infant race or ethnicity, we regressed the ratio of observed-to-expected births (log transformed) on calendar month indicator variables, indicator variables for race/ethnicity, and interaction terms between race/ethnicity and calendar month. We used an F test to assess the statistical significance of interaction terms after testing the independence of the residuals with the Durbin-Watson test. The model took the form:
Y kij represents the ratio of observed-to-expected births per day in study year k and calendar month i within race and ethnicity stratum j. The product terms allow for possible interaction between race and birth seasonality (ie, calendar month). We constructed analogous models for maternal age, maternal marital status, maternal educational status, and maternal parity. We also examined the seasonality of estimated conception for each sociodemographic group using the same approach. Differences in seasonal patterns between population subgroups would imply an association between these factors and season, creating a potential for confounding in studies of seasonally-varying exposures and preterm birth.
Confounding by Gestational Age in Time-series Assessment of Preterm Birth
To contrast rates of preterm birth over time in a timeseries analysis when examining exposure windows defined relative to the birth date (eg, the last week of pregnancy), daily preterm birth counts must be related to an appropriate denominator. When the denominator includes in utero fetuses within a range of gestational ages (eg, ongoing gestations from 20 through 36 weeks), [15] [16] [17] [18] seasonal patterns of conception create a risk set more heavily weighted toward older, 36-week-old fetuses in some months and weighted toward younger, 20-week-old fetuses in other months. For example, if conceptions peaked around the December holiday season, 36 weeks later there would be a peak in 36-week-old fetuses. A higher rate of preterm birth would be expected to occur in months when the denominator was more heavily weighted toward the 36-week-old fetuses, who are more likely to deliver preterm. We emphasize that confounding by gestational age is possible only when the risk set includes a range of gestational ages. If exposures during a specific gestational period (eg, week 36 of gestation) are of interest, births are aggregated by conception cohort and confounding by gestational age is not possible.
Using the Atlanta data, we quantified the potential for seasonal differences in the gestational age distribution of the risk set to create artifactual seasonal differences in the rate of preterm birth. For each study day, we identified the risk set of all ongoing gestations between 20 and 36 weeks using the reported (or estimated) LMP date for each birth record.
To quantify the influence of the seasonally-changing gestational-age distribution among the fetuses at risk on expected rates of preterm birth, our approach was as follows:
1. We calculated the conditional probability of birth for each gestational week using the gestational age of each infant in the birth cohort (eg, probability of birth during week 21 ϭ P ͓21 weeks Յ birth Ͻ22 weeks͉birth Ն21 weeks͔). 2. For each study day, we enumerated the in utero fetuses at each gestational week from 20 through 36 weeks (ie, the daily risk set for preterm birth). 3. Based on the birth probabilities at each gestational age and the number of fetuses at each gestational age, we calculated a daily expected count of preterm births for each study day. 4. These expected daily counts of preterm birth and total fetus-days-at-risk were summed by calendar month (eg, across all Januaries), and an average expected rate of preterm birth in each calendar month was calculated. 5. Rate ratios comparing expected rates of preterm birth for each calendar month to the expected rate in May, the month with the lowest rate, were calculated to quantify the seasonal variation in rates of preterm birth attributable solely to seasonal differences in the gestational age distribution of the risk set.
Confounding by Sociodemographic Factors in Time-series Assessment of Preterm Birth
We conducted a similar analysis to investigate whether seasonal changes in the sociodemographic composition of the risk set could create artifactual seasonal patterns of preterm birth rates. We focused on race and ethnicity, although similar analyses could be conducted for other sociodemographic risk factors. We stratified the dataset according to infant race and ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, and Asian) and aggregated births according Seasonality of Birth and Methodologic Implications to estimated conception date; unlike the gestational-age distribution issue, confounding by sociodemographic characteristics can be a problem regardless of aggregation method (ie, aggregation by birth date or by conception cohort). Using the daily conception counts for each race and the race-specific risks of preterm birth, we calculated the number of conceptions on each day expected to be born preterm based solely on the racial and ethnic distribution of the risk set. Because non-Hispanic black fetuses have a relatively high risk of preterm birth, a day with a higher proportion of non-Hispanic black conceptions would lead to a higher expected proportion of preterm births 7 or 8 months later. Average expected preterm birth rates were calculated for each conception month. Rate ratios comparing expected rates of preterm birth between calendar months were calculated to quantify the expected difference in the rate of preterm birth attributable to seasonal changes in the racial and ethnic composition of the risk set.
RESULTS
The 20-county metropolitan Atlanta 1994 -2004 pregnancy cohort consisted of 715,875 births; characteristics of the population are presented in the Table. Because of missing data, we excluded 2.24% of births from the maternal education analysis, 0.02% from the marital status analysis, and 1.61% from the parity analysis. The 0.35% of births categorized as American Indian, Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander, or multiracial were excluded because of insufficient numbers.
Overall Seasonality of Birth
Average numbers of births per day for each study month are shown in Figure 1 ; seasonal as well as long-term trends are apparent. The average ratios of observed-to-expected number of births and estimated conceptions by calendar month are presented in Figure 2A , B. Monthly ratios of observed-to-expected births for individual study years are also shown and demonstrate the consistency of the seasonal pattern. Birth rates during July, August, and September were 2%-5% higher than expected; birth rates during April, May, June, November, December, and January were 2%-3% lower than expected. The overall pattern of estimated conception was similar but shifted 8 -9 months earlier.
Seasonality of Birth by Sociodemographic Subgroup
Model-based ratios of observed-to-expected births by sociodemographic group are presented in Figure 3 ; the seasonal patterns of estimated conception were very similar but shifted approximately 9 months earlier (Online Appendix, http://links.lww.com/A1045). Distinct seasonal patterns of estimated conception and birth were observed among infant racial and ethnic groups, maternal education levels, and maternal marital status. Notably, the college-educated group showed a peak in spring births (summer conceptions) as opposed to the trough seen among the less-educated groups. The largest April-May troughs in birth rates were observed among those who were unmarried, were Hispanic or non-Hispanic black, and had less than a high school education. The college-educated, married, and non-Hispanic white groups showed a trough in births during November-January following reduced estimated conceptions in spring. Of all the sociodemographic subgroups examined, the Hispanic group showed the largest seasonal amplitude in birth rate, with 7% fewer births than expected in May and 7% more births than expected in September. All sociodemographic strata examined showed higher than expected numbers of births during August and September. Differences in seasonality of estimated conception and birth between maternal age groups and between parity groups were less pronounced; however, F tests showed strong statistical evidence for interaction between each sociodemographic factor and calendar months (P Ͻ 0.001).
Confounding by Gestational Age in Time-series Assessment of Preterm Birth
Conditional probabilities of birth during gestational weeks 20 -36 are displayed in Figure 4 . The week-specific Seasonality of Birth and Methodologic Implications probability of birth increases dramatically as the fetus approaches full term (37 weeks); risk of birth during week 36 is roughly 100-fold higher than risk of birth during week 20. Figure 5 shows the proportion of fetuses at risk (ie, 20 -36 weeks gestation) that were in week 36 of gestation, averaged by calendar month. The proportion was highest in August and lowest in May. Also plotted in Figure 5 are the rate ratios comparing expected rates of preterm birth during each month versus the expected rate in May, the month with the lowest expected rate. Average expected rates of preterm birth were highest in August, when the risk set was more heavily weighted toward older gestational ages, and lowest in May, when a smaller proportion of fetuses were in late gestation. The ratio of expected rates comparing August with May was 1.08. In other words, simply failing to account for seasonal differences in the gestational age distribution of the risk set would lead to an apparent 8% increase in rates of preterm birth in August compared with May.
Confounding by Sociodemographic Factors in Time-series Assessment of Preterm Birth
In the study cohort, risk of preterm birth varied by race and ethnicity (15.4% for non-Hispanic black infants, 10.3% for non-Hispanic white infants, 9.2% for Hispanic infants, and 9.6% for Asian infants). As our previous analyses demonstrated, the race and ethnicity groups also showed different seasonal patterns of estimated conception and birth. As shown in Figure 6 , the proportion of infants conceived who were black was 2.7% higher in March compared with July. Because African Americans have an elevated risk of preterm birth, this translated into an average 1% increase in the expected rate of preterm birth for infants conceived in March compared with those conceived in July, based solely on the racial and ethnic composition of the risk set ( Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
We have described the seasonal patterns of estimated conception and birth in 20-county metropolitan Atlanta between 1994 and 2004 and have demonstrated a potential for confounding by these patterns in time-series studies of seasonally varying exposures and preterm birth. In this setting, we found that differences in the gestational-age distribution of the risk set across calendar months could explain an observed rate ratio of 1.08; differences in the racial composition of the risk set could explain an observed rate ratio of 1.01. Although the magnitude of these effects in Atlanta is of interest, more generally our findings illustrate the potential for confounding in time-series studies when examining seasonallyvarying exposures in a dynamic risk set of pregnancies.
This study contributes to the descriptive literature on seasonal birth patterns using a contemporary cohort. In the overall cohort, birth rates peaked in late summer-early fall and fell in April-June and November-January. Lam and Miron (1996) previously reported a similar overall pattern of birth rates for Georgia for an earlier time period . 4 Animal and human studies suggest that high temperatures interfere with spermatogenesis; lower sperm quality could reduce conceptions in the summer, leading to fewer spring births. 6, 19 The peak in birth rate in late summer-early fall may result from increased coital frequency during the winter holiday season, although this pattern has also been observed among populations not subject to the holiday effect. 7 In contrast to the United States, birth rates in Europe peak in the spring and decline in the fall. It is possible that increased coital frequency during the long summer holidays in Europe counteract any decrease in fertility due to high temperatures. 1, 4 Photoperiodicity, may also play a role in places with large seasonal variations in day length. 4, 6, 9, 20 Furthermore, the seasonality of birth may be partially influenced by seasonal patterns in pregnancy loss or elective abortion, not just seasonal patterns of conception. 10 Most studies conducted to date, including our own, could identify only conceptions that resulted in a live birth.
We observed the largest troughs in spring births (summer conceptions) in the unmarried, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, and less than high school educated groups. Of the sociodemographic subgroups examined, Hispanics showed the strongest seasonal pattern of estimated conception and birth. In Atlanta, approximately 50% of Hispanic males work in the construction industry, an occupation involving high levels of exposure to outdoor temperature and light. 21 The spring trough of births observed among the lowest educational stratum is consistent with previous findings in the United States suggesting lower income and less-educated women have a more pronounced seasonal pattern of birth. 12, 13 However, unlike previous studies, we also observed strong seasonality among the highest educational stratum, but with a markedly different pattern; these women showed a peak in spring births (summer conceptions). Because a greater percentage of births among this group are planned, this pattern might reflect more closely the preferred timing of birth. 8, 22, 23 Furthermore, if the preferred season of birth for pregnancy planners is spring, a higher proportion of planned pregnancies in Europe might explain the difference in seasonal patterns between Europe and the United States. 24, 25 These seasonal patterns of conception and birth have methodologic implications for time-series studies of preterm birth. Although the expected seasonal differences in preterm rates resulting from these patterns were small, the magnitude is commensurate with several previously reported associations in time-series studies of preterm birth. 16, 17 Furthermore, the magnitude of bias is population-dependent, and could be more or less extreme in populations with different sociodemographic compositions or patterns of conception. In this analysis we examined only the racial composition of the risk set; the joint effects of all seasonal sociodemographic patterns may be larger, or these patterns may negate each other.
If season itself is not the exposure of interest, the degree of confounding by gestational age and sociodemographic factors will also depend on the seasonal pattern of the specific exposure being investigated. Failure to account for these seasonal differences in underlying risk of preterm birth could induce or obscure an association with a seasonally varying exposure. For example, in Atlanta, particulate matter (PM) is highest in late summer. 26 As a result, PM levels in the final weeks of pregnancy will appear predictive of preterm birth because the risk set for preterm birth during August is most heavily weighted toward the high-risk gestations.
This potential for confounding by gestational age in a time-series setting is created by aggregating fetuses at risk across a range of gestational ages, despite later gestational ages having exponentially higher risks of preterm birth. This issue arises only when exposures are defined relative to the birth date (eg, the week before birth) as opposed to a specific gestational window of vulnerability (eg, at conception). Thus, time-series investigations of exposures thought to trigger labor will require proper accounting for the gestational age FIGURE 6. Proportion of conceptions that are non-Hispanic black, averaged by calendar month and rate ratios of preterm birth comparing expected rates of preterm birth for fetuses conceived in each month relative to expected rates for fetuses conceived in July, based solely on the racial composition of the risk set.
Epidemiology • Volume 20, Number 5, September 2009 Seasonality of Birth and Methodologic Implications distribution of the risk set to avoid confounding by gestational age. In contrast to the gestational age issue, seasonal differences in the sociodemographic composition of the risk set are an issue regardless of whether births are aggregated by birth date or conception cohort. If high-and low-risk population subgroups exhibit different seasonal patterns of conception, it may be necessary to temporally model counts of preterm birth separately for high-and low-risk strata. If season itself is not the exposure of interest, controlling for season as a proxy for unavailable seasonally-varying risk factors might be an option. However, the appropriate form of seasonal control is not always apparent; in our analyses, annual trends did not fit neatly into fall, winter, spring and summer categories. Ultimately, season is only a proxy for several potential confounders that, if available, should be handled directly in the analysis. Finally, we note that the degree of potential confounding by race we observed in the time-series setting is modest in comparison with what might be expected in an individual-level cohort analysis of preterm birth, a key strength of the time-series approach. Nonetheless, we have shown that temporal confounding by individual-level risk factors is possible in this context due to the dynamic nature of the pregnancy risk set.
Although the potential for confounding by gestational age is specific to time-series studies of preterm birth, differences in conception and birth patterns across sociodemographic groups could confound studies of seasonal exposures and other adverse pregnancy outcomes, as well as studies investigating season-of-birth as a predictor of later health (eg, sudden infant death syndrome, schizophrenia). Women delivering in April may be different than women delivering in December in ways that are related to the outcome of interest. Future studies examining seasonal exposures in the context of birth outcomes should consider the potential for confounding introduced by seasonal patterns of conception and birth.
